
if the provisions of section 187 were complied with, the com
pliance was after suit cO:p1m,enced, and was therefore too late. 
Theil' Lordships, however, are of opinion that, as the com
plaince was before decree, the Court was fully competent to 

deal with the case. r:rheir. Lordships will humbly advise His 
:Majesty that the appeal should be dismissed and with costs. 

J. V. w. Appeal dismissed. 

Solic-itors for the appellant: Downer 9' J ohnsol1. 

Solicitors for the respondents: T. L. TVilson lS- Go. 
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NI'tY .. \.:nl0Nl DADI 
v. 

.M..:\'DHU SUDAN SEN. 

E,/J pa.rte NI'l'YA:M:ONI DASI. 

[On petition relating to an appeal from the High Court at 
Fort William in Bengal.] 

PriL'Y Council, Practice of- Stay of execution of decree pending appeal-Power pi 
High Court where appeallzas been admitted by special leme -Citil Procedure 
Codes (Act l' of 1908), o. XLl', r. 13; (Act Xll' of 1882), s. 608. 

'l'he High Court has power, under rule 13 of o1'<.1er XLV of the Civil 
Procedure Code (Act V of 1908), to stay execution of a decree, pending 
an appeal to His :Majesty in Council, in a case whero the appeal has been 
admitted by special leave. 

rl'H1S was a petition for stay of execution of decree pellrl
ing the hearing and determination of the above appeal, in 
which the respondents Madhn Sudan Sen and others (plain
tiffs), had obtained a decree (11th December 1908) of the High 
Court at Calcutta, which affirmed with some modifications n 

decree (29th December 1906) of the Subordinate Judge of the 
24-Parganahs. 

*Present: LOUD MACNAGHTEN, LORD ROBSON, AND SIR ARTHUR 
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1911 The petitiDiier,Sj ^’ityauiuui Dii.si and others (defeudants;,
XiTVAMOM stated in tJieir petition that they obtained, on 19tli July 1010, 

special leave to appeal to His Majesty in Coimcil from the 
Maphu decree of the Higli Court which awarded to the plaintifts-re-fSUDAN °

Sen . spondents poh>sessiou, among,st other properties, of a one- 
seveiitli share in property known ais I^o. 116. Cotton Street, 
Calcntta, witli mesne profits, whi(dL had been afterwards as
sessed at Ivs. ;>,TX?-]“(J-11: that the deeree-holders partially ex
ecuted the decree for mesne profits, and also so far as the 
decree u,Ii,«wed them poBsession of some of the properties in 
suit, and on 'i5th February 191U they took out execution in 
respect of the baltnice of mesne profits due under the decree, 
auiountiiig 1o I’ s, ‘̂ ',T':3T-l-5, against the persons of four of the 
petitioners s\'ho were thereupon called upon to .show cause why 
tJie decree should not be so executeil; that by an order of the 
High Court, dated 28th -rauuarv 19l(j, in u suit in which the 
respondent Guuranga vSeu was the piaintiif, and the rest of the 
parties in the suit under appeal were defendants, a Ileceiver 
was appointed in respect of tlie ])roperty ll(i. Cotton Street, 
witli (,'lfect from 17th February IDIU, and the lieceiver was now 
in possession of tlie property; that the jjetitioners applied to 
the H.î ‘h. Court to direct that, pending the determination by 
His Majesty in Coiiucil of the above ai)peal, execution <»f the 
dccj'ce sluuild he stayed on such, terms as to security as to the 
Ilig'h Court ini -̂ht seem Jit : and that on 12th December 1911) 
the High (,'ourt refused such application for the folh.)wiug 
reasons.

After observing that by way of answer to the appli
cation it had been said that the High Court had no power to 
grant any stay of execution in an appeal to the King in Coun
cil, except under the terms of rule 13, order XL V , of the Code 
of Civil Procedure (Act V of 1908), and referring to thi?ee 
decisions of the High Courts in India bearing on the matter, 
the High Court observed as follows:—

“ W e are bound by the decision in Tegha Singh t .  Bichi- 
tra Shujh (1). At thi' snnu> time T would point out that the
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decision in tlmi case, though alludiug’ to certaiii clianges of 
language in the new Code of 1908, omitted to notice the change N i t y a m o n i

\yliicli was intended to amplify the powers of the Court pend- u.
, M ajjhtt

m g' an ap p eal. Sxjdan

‘ ‘ In section 608 of the Code of 1882 the powers, pend- 
ing an appeal, were vested in the 'Court admitting the appeal/ 
so that when the appeal had been admitted by special leaYe 
from the Judicial Committee this Court should not be regarded 
as coming within that description. In order X L V , xnle V6  ̂
the words ‘admitting the appeal  ̂ have been omitted, and, as 
is well known, designedly omitted, for the purpose I have 
indicated.

“  The inconvenience of this limitation of the High Court’s 
Jurisdiction was felt by their Lordships of the Judicial Com
mittee in the case of MoJiea Chandra Dhal v. Satr-nghan Dhal
(1), and the inconvenience becomes abundantly apparent in 
this particular application. However, as I have said, we are 
bound by the decision and cannot refuse to follow it.

“ The applicants before us have indicated that, if by reason 
of the previous decision we axe unable to grant this applica
tion, a similar application wdll be made to the Privj' Council, 
who will tlnis have an opportunity of expressiug an opinion 
as to whether or not the High Court has the power indicated in 
rule 13 pending an appeal admitted by the Judicial Commit
tee, and not by this Court. I may i)oint’ out that in all other 
7-espects the provisions now reproduced in order XLV  have 
always been applied without question to au appeal admitted by 
special leave.

“  The respondents in this case, in view of the applicants’ 
expression of their determination to apply to tlie Privy Coun
cil, have given an undertaking not to proceed with j'ersonal 
execution for three months from this date.'*

The petitioners therefore prayed for an order that the ex
ecution of the decree now under appeal should he stayed until 
the determination of the said appeal upon terms to be stated

(1> (1899) I. L. R. 37 Calc. 1; L. R. 26 I. A. 281.
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1911 by tlieir Lordsliijjs of the Judicial Committee or by the High
N i t y a m o x i  Gom’t.

Foss, tor the i3etitiouer, submitted that it was clear from
M adhu  the observations of the High Court that that Court consideredSudan

Se n . it had jurisdiction to deal with the application under the pro
visions of the new Code of Civil Procedure (Act V of 1908), 
but appeared to think itself hound hy the case referred to, and 
required the directions of their Lordships of the Judicial Com
mittee before entertaining the application.

The judgment of tlieir Lordships was delivered by 
Mnrrh 10. LoRD MACXAGHTÊ  ̂ Their Lordships are of opinion that 

the High Court 3ias power to stay execution, notwithstanding 
tlmt the appeal, as in this case, has been admitted by special 
leave of His Majesty in Council. Their Lordships venture to 
add that tiie learned Judges of the High Court are in a much 
better position than the members of this Board to determine in 
any particular case whether execution ought to be stayed, and 
if so, upon what terms and conditions and to what extent stay 
of execution ought to be granted.

Their Lordships will humbly advise His Majesty that ex
ecution in this case ought to be stayed upon such terms as the 
High Court may direct.

Solicitors for the petitioner: T. L. Wilsoji if Co.
j. v. w.
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